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-Cotton closed ia New York on Saturday at 20c.
for y lddhng Uplands.
-Gold closed at 1411.
-.Colton closed in Liverpool on the 4th at 8J for

Uplands; 8| for Orleans.
-Edwin Forrest is reported to have beoorae a

spiritualist. s

-Hon. JohnG Br9<ddnxJdge bas gone to Swit-
serland.
-Mr. Robert Buchanan is writing a life o! An-

dnbon from materials furnished b.r his widow.
_An enterprising firm 11 Phdadebphia has con¬

structed a private telegraph lino to New York, for
the especial accommodation of a fow large business
establishments in that oby.
-Trade is said to be 'reviving in all the large

towns along the Ohio. The Louisville-papers, of
the 28th, speak of th» revival as extending to all
branches of business.
-New Orleans papers recomo1 "Md that the pub-

bo schools should be closed on account ol tha

prevalence of tho yellow fever. Children Buffering
with the disease are sent borne aimoat every day.
-Tho sparrows in the public squares of New

York are increasing rapidly. Union Squaro has
now over 600 of them. Fifty additional sparrow
houses wero'placed in Madison Square last week.
-The St. John Telegraph reports that contracts

have be sn concluded for the construction of the
whole of the eighty-eight miles of the Internation¬
al Ballway between St. John and the Maine bound¬
ary.
-General Joseph £. Johnson haa resigned the

Presidency of the Alabama and Tennessee Rivers
Railroad, from Selma to Dalton, and his plaee has
been filled by the election of Franklin H. Deland,
of New York.
-The next National Republican Convention, for

the nomination of a President and Vk>o-Preaider»t,
will bo held at Chicago. The members of the Na¬
tional Executive Tommitteo have been correspond¬
ing on the subject, and a majority have expressed
themselves in favor of Chicago.
-Tioknor & Fields received sophie dispatch yes¬

terday announcing that CharlesJWckeiis has de¬
cided to visit this country, to give readings from
his own works in the prinoipal cities. Mr. Dickens
will arrive in November, and begin his readings
during the first week of December.
-The Montgomery, Aje-, Sentinel, of the 2d,

says: "Yesterday, we saw a bully lead of cotton

passing by the City derk's office. There were

nine balea en one wagon, packed in splendid
style. What a contrast in appearance with most
of the cotton brought to tb» city. We don't
know the owner's name, but guess he is a new-

comer who practises true economy.
-Great discontent prevails among the workmen

of Paris on account of the dearness of bre ad.
Placards were recently found on several houses in

the Faubourg 8U Antnine with the following
threatening inscription: "Cheap Broad or War."
Similar placards were torn down by the police in
tba Faubourg de Temple. The prim of bread in

Paris is equivalent to about twenty-four cents th»
four pound loaf.
-Edward Cooper, of Tennessee, who was de¬

feated for Congress in the late election held in
that S'ate, by a Radical, is in the city, and is to

b#eppointed a private secretary to Prosident J sim¬
son. Colonel Cooper temporarily discharged the

duties of private secretary last year, while await¬

ing admission ta>his seat in Congress, bnt will
now occupy the position permanently, In the phos
of Colonel Robert Johnson, tao President's son,
who is now*absent»

-i-The 4*ew York Tribune of yesterday says
"So much evidence is there of mismanagement,
or fraud, in t je disposition of the Antietam fonds
thtt Governor Fenton feels justified in refusing to

pay over tho entire appropriation made by the
Legislature of this Stato until a special commis¬
sion shah have presented a satisfactory report
upon the past and present management The
Governor of Pennsylvania has also appointed' a

special commission for a like purpose.
-Tbs Jefferson Bulletin, from information receiv¬

ed from all quarters, feels warranted in estimating
the yield of cotton in all the counties of Eastern
Tessa ai not more than one-hali a crop. It is ex-
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from Jefferson during the season. The Marshall
JltpvbUcan thinks the yield in Harrison County
will be about a third, and in adjoining counties
looks for a full half crop. On the bottom lands
the crop is almost totally destroyed.
-The one hundred and eighty-fourth anniver¬

sary of the dav on which the Poles, under Jean
Bobieski, -rove back the Turka, who were menac¬

ing to extend their rulo over a part of Europe, was

duly celebrated atZolkiew, in Galioia. The Debatte,
hf Vienna, on the occasion, shows historically that

Austria, in return for her deliverance, has broken
up and oppressed Poland, and recommends that
she shou.d make amends, and aid in tho restora¬
tion of the nation.
-She New Orleans Republican, September 29th,

says: "Eight Catholic priests, Fathers Seelors,
Jaooba, Meredith, Neipthart, of St. Alphonsus
Church, Fathers Ryan and Smith, of St. Joseph
Church, Father Coppons, of the OarroUton Church,
also the assistant priest af St. Augustine's Church,
of thia city, are prostrated with tho yellow fover.
Lay Brbthora Gerard and Lawrence, of the Re-
demptoriat order connected with the St. Alphon¬
sns Church,.died on Friday."
-The Lynchburg Virginian of Wednesday says:

"Jack Frost made his sudden and unwelcome ap-
, pearsnce Monday night. The visitation was a

light oho, and ja not supposed to have done seri¬
ous injury. The tobacco, of coarse, suffered semo,
ss but little baa been cut np to this,time." The
Raleigh (N. C.) Sentinel, of the same date, says
"We had the first-frost of the season om Monday
night. We presume that it waa too light to de¬
nny injury, however. This is the earliest frost,
almost, within the memory of the 'oldost inhabi¬
tant,' Unusually it does not come before the 20tlj
of October or the 1st cfNovember."
-Th» ex-King of Onde, who is enjoying, after

Ins fashion, athis residence in Garden Bench, the
Magnificent allowance made to him, ie causing
great anxiety to Colonel Hoi bert, the officer in
oharge of him, by his extravagances. The Tndian
Government has warned the ex-King that if his
expenses ate not diminished and regulated, a

commission will be appointed to collect and inves¬
tigate his debts, and tnat their amount will be de¬
ducted from bis income. All the worst things re¬

corded of the Roman Emperors and thennobles of
the Empire would collectively afford but a faint
idea of the sort of bfe which tba ex-King of Oude
is said to lead within a couple of miles of tho
Viceroy's Palace,
-The oldest man in Allegharyr County, Md.,

doubtless, is Mr. Henry Lewis, living in Accident
.District. Mr. Lewis was born in Hanover on tho
22d of August, 1766. and is now 102 years of âge.
His father lived to the age of 106 years and'six
months, and his mother to the age of IOC years.
He came to this country in 1822; he has nev«

been sick a day in his life; has no gray hairs, ex¬

cept a few scattered through his beard, and per¬
forms a full day's work each day in clearing his
farm, being still strong and hearty. To cap tho
'Qtyn**, the old, gentleman, on tho 21st of last Au¬

gust, Just the day previous to his 102d birthday,
took to himself bis second wife, the happy bride
being Mrs. Burkhart, aged fifty-five years. Mi.
Lewis is now on bis way to New York to Settle up
Borne business of bis sister's, who recently died
there.
-Th» St. Louis Democrat has compiled the

following statemont of the tobacco crop: "In Mis¬
souri it ia reported at from 13,000 to 15,000 hhds.
This 1* fa? beyond on average crop, but it is said
that the quality of the tobacco is unusually good.
In Virginia the crop baa fallen off one-third-it is
"Ported at 170,000,000 pounds- but is 'the best ever
«nade aa respects quality.' In som9 comities of
North Carolina lands which had been presjiously
devoted io tobacco were this vear planted with
cotton. The yield for that State ia 35,000,000
pounds. The yield for Maryland is placed at
85,800,000 pounds; Tennessee at 89,500,000; Ken¬
tucky at 61,000,000; Texas at 90,000: Alabama at
270,000,030; Arkansas at 1,700,00»; Florida and
Georgia each 600,000; Louisiana at 40,000; South
Carolina at 85,000, and the Northern States at
52,150,500."
-The Washington correspondent of the Boston

Po* says that Ex-Seaator Hunter, of Virginia,-is
thara and bad a long interview with President
Johnson this evening relative to his prospeots for
a pardon. Mr. Hunter states that the loading
man of Virginia are opposed to a convention as
they prefei the present railitary rule to negro su¬

premacy. Many planters within his knowledge
have expressed a willingness to give a portion of j
their land to encourage immigration, but the im- 1
migrants are unwilling to accept if they are to be 1
subject to a negro government. He thinks the <
convention will be defeated, not by failing to vote, «
hut by voting down tba proposition, unless au' <
Mat»T»*ila coneluded with the blacks, as is an- 1
ticjpated will bo the ease, to the effect that the <

negroes »hallnil ail ths Fedsral offices if thoy will 1
leave tho management of the State government to I
the whites. Mr. Hnnter speaks very flatteringly t
of General Schofield's administration of affairs in J
Virginia.

CURRENT TOPICS.

TEE ST. Loca REFTSUCA-N- States : " Oox Con¬

sul at J^cnaÇlslandof Madeira, lu a commanica-
tion to tho Stat« Department abAYashington, gives
a dotait pf tho paoccss^sy which t&#»Madeira wine

rs prepared for thc United States mvket He

says that the Madeira wines now mostly sent to

this country aro prçfjpred_by^the method he de¬

scribes. The** aro generally flM low priced article
which find the readiest salo in this country, such

as do not bear a greeter marKot value where pro¬
duced than from one hundred to one bnndred and

fifty dollars the pipe ol se» bnndred and ten gal¬
lons. Many of these wine's, though pn-o, are

brought to a marketable state bv a process rtf arti¬

ficial heat or cooking, and are known in tho market

.here i*et*»ed as ettvfed wines. The result of

tue eslufed process is to make a wine whioh is only
one year old appear seif it were -thiee^uais dd,
or as if it bad acquired the flavor of a throe year,
old wine iu tho naturel way. Thc cooking process
is after this fashion : Tho wino is put in casks rn

whi£h thc Lung or stopper rs left out. In this;
condition tho liquid is subjected for several
months to au artificial' heat of about one hundred
and fifty degrees Fahrenheit, during which period
a kind of second fermentation tafkes pisco. After,
the wino has remained iu the tslufa, or headed

room, a Bufficiont length of time to have acquired
a marketable age in taste, ii is racked off, and
then offered foe sale, or shipped to foreign coun¬

tries ; and muchx>f rho .vine sliipped tp the United

StaiOs is said to be et the eslufed kind, duqhttess
Uhe most cf it. TMawine, when offered tom mar¬

ket or shipped, ia in no respect adulterated other

than by tho process indicated, which can scarcely
be called adulteratie«. If adulterated at all, such
of it as is shipped, to this country, it ia dono-aiter
it gets into American hands, and thcro is littlé
doubt that this is done to considerable extent by
some Amtrioan liquor dealers so as to incToase the

quantity at the expense of the quality. Suoh, at

loast, is the prevailing notion. The flavor of the

eslufed wine is said to, be quite different from
that which is left untouched, and allowed to ac¬

quire) meUeerneea and flavor by the lapse of time

alono. The Mw n. it is said, may be readily
detected by an expert. But as there are compara¬

tively few experts in our country, becauee the op¬

portunities to test tba. aged article am very tow

the eafti/ed wino passes current. It would be
well if this wc to tho only úocloring which our

Maderia wine gets." I

h Rsv. F. 0. Mon» writos to thc London Morn¬

ing Herald from Nunburnholm ifcectory.'&oyton,
York, to direct attention to tho scarcity of birds'

nests this season. Hesays: "Thia rectory ia thick¬
ly surrounded by trees, and in other years birds

of various kinds, being always unmolested and un-

disturbed, have bunt their neBts and reared their

young tn numbers-greenfinches iu every corner,
blackbirds only toe mary-the blaok-oem, thc gar¬
den warb aa) the thrush, tho mistletoe tteush, mb
wren, the spotte?- flycatcher, the willow warbler,
the chaffinch. the dunnock. the ox-eye, aud on one

occasion the golden-crested wron; robins,
' star¬

lings, swallows, martins and sparrow*, of course,

wagtails; thc partridge, too, within half a doatn

yards of thc house, the whites-throat, till some
bushes in which they mailt were cut down, án'íf,
just outside the fence, tho cbiAphaff, thefellow-
hammer and the whin-chat. Tnis year I 'do not
believe a singlo greenfinch half built hore, nor

more than one pahr of robins, one or peru apa two
of flycatchers, one of ox-eyes, one of« bJaok-oaps,
one of wrens, ono of blackbirds, also a pair of red¬
starts, tho first that ever built so near. I have

only seen one young thrush about, and even thai
may not have been reared in the grounds; com¬

paratively few sparrows, and no others except
martins, starlings and sparrows. One pair of thé
last-named built ou a rafter in tire -Stable, but
though I had the door left open all night thaithov

might 'have-then- exits and their entráñeos,' ind
though the Birds roosted* close "By the hestfvfJry
night, no eggs wero laid* until September. Thc

South ei ,e andAsst end of our ancient little church
used to give many a coign ofejanta -o' to tho 'tem¬

ple-haunting martlet,' but this year not a single
p ir has domiciled these. Of the several pairs
which likewise used to budd over the windows in
front of the house, this year, being disturbed by
the painters, none returned to it again, but in the
back of the house there are aaven neets. Our

.^rnit, of which we have had the most extraurronrary
quantity i over kaw, was well protected with nests,
but there'm scarce been a black-bird to run the
blockade. In the w.nter wo had one with a white
tail in the garden, looking like some foreign bird,
but tho very hard weather we had took him away,
and we have soon nothing of him stace."

THC WAÜHTKGTOX COREESPONDKNT sf the Balti¬

more-¿-'un, October 4. gives am account of tho ex¬

huming of the bodies of J. Wilkes Booth and
others. The Scar famishes some particulars of
the first burial of Booth's body, which have been
hitherto unpublished. It seems from this account
that the body having been oxaminod and two of
the vertebrae having been taken from it by sur¬

geons, waa eent ashore from the monitor whioh

brought it up to the navy-yard, wrapped in a gray
army blanket. The body was taken off in a boat,
in whioh was an officer of tho monitor with four

sailors, Gen. Baker and two detectives. The boat

proceeded down stream, end finally stopped at the
lower Arsenal wharf, on which tho body waa peaced,
after whiflh fixe boatr refcBrned to flrgrjOTritnr,
leaving Gen. Baker and bis assistant* iu the Ar¬
senal grounds. A report was put out that it was

the. body of a soldier who hacT b*£¡ drowned,and
builittle attention.was paid, to it. The body re¬

mained ou tho wharf until after nightfall, whon
preparations were made for thaintormant. Secre¬
tary Stanton, Gen. Dyer, chief of ordnance, an£
Cal. Benton, commandant* ofthe post, were oe the
ground, os wellfejB General Baker and his detec¬
tives. Three men of tho laborers' gang ware sent
for, and thea; were first directed .to dig a grave in
one of the penitentiary cells, but after taking up
the brick flooring they, came to tba granite founda¬
tion laid in cement, and they pronounced the work
impracticable. A spot was then selected in the
wareroom, five )r six .¿et south of the iron .door*
opening into the prison from the warden's depart¬
ment, and they were directed to dig thc grave to
the depth ol about ton feit. The grave being
ready, tho body, enolosed in an ammunition box
(arms aase), was brought in by four of the G»d-
nanee men in charge of a Fergeont, lowored Into
tho grave, and it was filled, the brick flooring beirig
mostly replaced, and tho surplus earth removed to
another portion of the room. The burial having
boen accomplished, the windows were boarded up
and the door made secure-Secretary Station
taking the key with him. This key was kept at the
War Department until a few weeks ago, when it
was returned to the arsenal officers.

THE NAVIGATION OF THE COLOBADO is new agita¬
ting San Francisoo. Bf- putting a line of steam¬
boats on the Colorado River her merchants Could
find free access to, and a good market in, tho Salt
Lake country. On this side of tho Republic wo do
not feel a commcrcif.l or pecuniar;" eo mueblas au

artistic interest to the enterprise. Lieutenant
Ive's "Survey of tifie Colorado River," published
by tr United Staic\^overnmeoi tome years ago,
gave glimpses of scenery far surpassing that of
the "Rhino, or any other known river, in pictu¬
resqueness and grandeur. One of the features,
wo remember, is tho "Blnck Canon," whose sheer
walls rise to the stupendous height of 6000 feet
the river being only a narrow "but deep and rapid
stream in thc dismal pass. Another great curiosi¬
ty is an imitation city, with chimneys, steoples
and domes innumorablo, worked out of sandetonê
by tho action of water. Thcro ô a perpetual
mirage cn tho river which hoightensall the effects
in the strangest manner. Tho steam navigation
of fee Colorado will throw open all these mar¬
velous sights (hitherto quite exclusively admired
by Government surveyors) to thc gazo of artists
and general tourists. With such an abundance
of fresh, indigenous subjects beforo them, worthy
of their best efforts, it will bo the fault of Ameri¬
can painters if they do not produce works which
wih extort thc admiration of the world. The
emole West, from tho Rocky Mountain to the Pa-
oific, is a continuous panorama of wonderful
scenes, by the study of which the native school of

landscape painting is to achieve its future great
suecessos.

Tart SUMTER AVATOÄSCAS. of Wednesday hst, in
an editorial of a column and a hajf, tenders excel¬

lent advice to tho freedmoa ; and is withal com¬

plimentary to the colored understanding of Sum¬

ter District. The editor being absent, the locum
lenens treats his sable readers to some eiccllerit
standard Latin ¿nd Oriental quotations, inter¬

spersed with choice excerpts from the classic au¬

thors of Old England. It is true the Latin is

translated, but the handwriting on the wall
:hat concludes tba article, is left unexpound-
ii Tho froodpjeD hore, we believo, have made
,'onsiderablo progress in tho acquisition of
mowlodgo in the' past two years, but with the ex-

:eption of Mr. Said, the polyglot of St. Andrew's
Pariah, we know of not a singlo one ot all the
.ogistered voters iu this city, who lays any claim
o proficiency, e/ther in tho Semitic or tho Indo-
European languages. However, it mav be other-
fise in Sumter
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JOB WOKE.-We Ufr« no« completed our

office so as to execute, in the shortest possible
time, AIL ÍJHD8 0* JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully »sk the patronage of our

friendB.

THE NEW YORK DEMOCRATIC CON¬

VENTION.

The resolution* passed ai Albitay by thc

New York Democratic Convention show that the

North is awaking to a true sense of its danger.
They are a protest against despotism, and, for¬

tunately, a protest which can make itself heard
if the Northern poople ere desirous of pre¬
serving their own liberties. They also expose
.the insincerity of the Radical party, which de-1
sires, on the eve of an election, to dodge au

issue which it is their firm intention to fierce

upon the people. If the principles of that

Convention are endorsed by the people of thé-
North, const itutionaf liberty, to-day in its

death-threes, witl be revived, and this country
[will again bo free and prosperous. From the(
bottom of our hearts we wish them God speed
.in the holy ftght>hJjch they aro about to make
for thc Union, the Constitution, ead the laws
made in pursuanoe of the poweri^riven by that

instrument, which is the charter of our liber¬
ties and the beacoa-light. which warns us to

avoid the shoals of despotism, on which more

than one good ship of State has wrecked.
Iitli' f ag I

Accounts' from Italy are very meager and un-

sa ti sf.', ct orv. One day the cable dispatches an¬
nounce that the riots have beeb suppressed,
while on the next wc are told that the rising
has beon wide-spread and serious, and, that the

military have been unable tcrquell it. Particu¬
lars by tho mail will doubtless throw further

light upon the subject. It certainly was a bold

«tap da* the part of the government to Arrest

GARiBACpTt. WS doubt not the insurrection or

riots have been suppressed ere this. Still the

revolutionary fire is smouldering-it has not

been-it csfinnt be extinguished. We have seen

by the letters GARIBALDI has addressed to his
frieuds from behind the bars of his prison, that
he doe'S net relinquish the hope of being able,
ito «reate a "party of action" who will carry
out his puooso of uniting Borne with the king¬
dom of Italy. Outil that is done, GARIBALDI
conceives that hie mission will not have bean
accomplished.
The position of the Italian Government at

present is full of perplexing difficulties If ii

yield to the popular wish, which has been re¬

peatedly proclaimed iu Parliament, that
Rome SnOU Ut ur t»w vs|n>si tn 1 »ra i 7 tura m

oonfiict with France is inevitable. If, on the
other hand, the government carries out thc de¬
mands of NAPOLEON, it will lose more and more
the sympathies of the people, whioh have been
for some years in process of alienation ; and
will probably apt be able to maintain its au¬

thority, except by resort to violent measures.

The miaistry still hope that the force of cir¬
cumstances may induce both the Pope and the
Emperor NAPOLKOS to make concessions. They
announced some time ago, as will be remem¬

bered, that Italy oannot much longer continue
to play the part of sontinel for the Pope, and
keep up a large foroe to guard the Papal fron¬

tier, at a ruinous expense; something therefore
must be done, to put an end to this unnatural
relation of RomeanJ Italy. Their remonstrance
lat cly made to France was found reasonable, and
tko french Government agreed to make another -j
attempt to induce the Pope to come to an un¬

derstanding with. Italy. ' But as long as the

Pope knows that NAPOLEON,-dependent upon
the good will of the French clergy-must, and
will protect him, ho will not agree to any com¬

promise with the Italian Government, having
iu view the annihilation or limitation of his

temporal power; and will continue to refuse to

acknowledge the changed condition of affairs.
In addition "to these foreign complications,

the internal condition of Italy is full of difficul¬
ties. Apart from the fact that but recently
several différant States, with conflicting ideas

sud perhaps conflicting interests, have been

united, there aro to-day three political parties
in the country. The first, which is the party
of tho Government, representing the ideas of
Cn/ULIS ALBERT, GIOÄSRTI, VICTOR EMANUEL,
and CAVOUK"* the second the olerical partjr,
also called 14 reactionary " and " ultramon¬

tane," seeing no virtue in the Government;
the third the revolutionary party, or, as they
style themselves, the party of action," almost
as bitterly opposed to the Government as the
seoond. The Government thus finds itself be¬
tween two fires at home.
The letter of thanks Bent by the Pope to

¿ rance, for the arrest of GARIBALDI, will be

regarded as an insult to Italy. GARIBALDI'S

ptojf^t for the invasion of Roma wis stayed
by TIOTOR EMANUEL, and GARIBALDI himself
arrested by the Italian Government; then why
should VICTOR EMANUEL be ignored, and the

acknowledgment made to the French Govern¬
ment? JLtnly has carried out faithfully the
conditions of the Convention of4September; but
the Pope gives her no credit for it. He knowB
that France forced the Italian Government
into this action, and thanks NAPOLEON that he
is still opposed, as he was at the close of the
Austro-Sardinian war, to the national unity of
Italy.

This letter of thanks has deeply offended the
Italian feeling of nationality, for it lays bare
all the difficulties of the situation. It exhibits
to the world the impotancc of Italy, notwith¬

standing all she has accomplished during the

past seven or eight years, lt is not so much

impatience of ecclesiastical rule, as hatred of

foreign influence in the hoart of their country,
which makes Italians desirous of debarrassing
themselves of the seoular power of the Pope.
They demand Rome as their capital. Until
that is Beoured, they cannot look upon anything
that has been accomplished thus far as a

finality.
Besides these political differences, Italy is

Buffering much from a depressed finanoial con

litton, growing out of the expense of the late
wars, the repeated failure of the crops, the

poverty of the people, - and the want of confi-
Jence inspired by the disordered condition of
iffairs. Destitution in the masses, thousands
Df men out of employment, many of whom
aaje been trained te the use of arms under the
standards of the King ¡and GARABALDI, and
general agitation, combine to form in Italy a

party ready to undertake any enterprise which
îppeals either to their interests or to their
passions. The Klug, standing as he does be-
ween the two extremes, may find himself
ibliged to yield to one or the other, or be
¡rushed between them. The "party of action"

>eing the stronger of the two, and affiliating
nore nearly with the Government, would ne-

essarily suggest itself to him as the party to

>e chostn. If compelled to make such a choice,

the Italian Govornmcut will itself direct thc
storm which rcccntljfcthroatoued" to sweep ovor

ike Roman territory»?Uh lawless violence. '

If Renie should befcome the capital of Italy,
the spiritual poweif of the Pope would in no

#ay be affected. One hundred and fifty mil¬

lions of people turn their eyes towards him

frith filial affection, and while tho Roman

question at present is be9ct with difficulties,
there can be no doubt that its solution will

bring neither danger to the Church nor dimin
iah the flpiritual^athority of its distinguished
kasad.

* * # (' ». * * * *

As we are reading the proof of this article
the telegraph announces :

"Garibaldi escaped from Cnprora. but waa aub-
«equentry recaptured and is now closely fjtrarded.

"It is rumored tkat Victor Emanuel hus appealed
to Great Britain to be released from the treaty
stipulation binding- bim to maintain thc integrity
of tho Papal dominions.
"The rebels hold manv posts in Viterbo, and

await am attack by the Pontifical troops."
If these dispatches arc authentic, the Italian

Government finds itself in a situation still more
critical eran than we had supposed, and is

awake to its own danger. There can be no

doubt that GARIBALDI has the heart of a large
part of the fighting element of the italian peo¬

ple. His recapture and second imprisonment
will be resented by the heroes who gained for

Italy-Jiftr liberty and her unity. H- VICTOR

EMANCKL has appealed to England, which
however, we doubt, he is about to throw him¬
self into the arras of the "party of action." if
he does so, the result may be. a European war,

more frightful in its complications and its

magnitude than any which has occurred since

the fall ol NAPOLEON.

. LOOK OUT!
Or you will lose a Fortune.
THF. SAU OT TICKETS IN GEORGIA STATE LOT¬

TERY, for the Onad Scheme of Octobor 9th. CAPITAL
PUZE, $20,000. Tickets only One Dollar. Closes TO¬

MORROW at t P. M. Office No. 20 BROAD STREET.
Octobor 7 2

WANTS.
TrniSTEDTOBEST, A SMALL. HOUSE IN
T V a respectable neighborhood, in any portion oft the

Letty. A fair price will b> poid, and prompt payment
¿turantiad. Apply at the Ivy House, No. 25 Anson

street._ October 7

WANTED TO Pl JU H A SE, Fit ILM TEN
TO rory THOUSAND POUNDS OF "SEED

COTTON" (SSA ISLAND). O'HEAR «TFENW1CK,
'"Washington street, Durect's Wharf.

October 7 3*

UÜOKKEEPER WHO CAN FURBISH
Rood references ia open for engagement. Address

ERK through Postónico Box No. Äi.
October 7 3»

CHARLESTON ORPHAN HOUSE .-WANT¬
ED, A PttBTEB and GARDENEB, for the above

named institution; wages 523 per month, rations, fnel
and light, with the use of a comfortable dwelling; ap¬

plications to be left with the Steward.
October 2 wfmt

HOUSE WANTED, A GOtfb, CUMFORT.
ABLE HOUSE, at a fair rent, Apply to

GEO. W. CLARK ti CO.,
Corner East Bay and Cumberland streets.

October S _, <

AGENTFWANTED FOB
THE LIFEAND CAMPAIGNS OF

GENERAL ROBEHT E. I#EE,
BT JAMES D. MCCABE, JR.. of Virginia.

Author of "Ufa of Gen. «Stonewall' Jackson," "Life of
Gen. AlbertBydney Johnson," "Th Aid-do-uawp," Ac.
Send for Circulais and seo our terms» and amil de¬

scription of the work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISH¬
ING COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga. Imo* September "

TO RENT.
rpo RENT, TWO VERY DESIRABLE
J. STORKS, Noa. 201 and 203 King street, lately occu-

pld by M»ssrs. Melcher* A Muller and George W.

Flaach. Apply at the BAKERY corner of Kin* and
Princess streets. mwf3 October 7

rpo REST.-A PORTION OP A HOUSE,
J_ pleasantly located, suitable for a small family, of

three rooms and kitchen, with huge lot. Apply at THIS
OFFICE. October 7

TO KENT, THAT LABOE AND EXTEN¬
SIVE STOKE. No. 73 EAST BAY, with Residence

abbve. Apply to ._
CLIFFORD A MATTHEWER^

--Lju.-y
BealErtateAgent» v» r-^

rRENT, COMPORTABLE ROOMS, WITH
use of Kitchen, In a private iemily. References

exchanged. Apply a« No. J01 CALHOUN STREET, near

Anson. Octobor 4

r) RENT, STORE AND HOUSE, NO. IO
ARCHDALE STREET. East aide, opposite to West

street. Apply to WM. BYBNE, corner of Kong and John
streets. October U

LOST.
LOST, A YELLOW DULI. TERRIER, WITH

white brassi sad black spot on nose and mouth.
The nuder will be rewarded by leaving it at No. 89 CAL¬
HOUN aTBEET. 2* October !"

REMOVALS.
STENHOUSE & CO.

.HAVE REMOVED TO THE SPACIOf"S

STORES,
Nos. 108,110 «nd 112 EAST'BAY,

Comer Accommodation Wim rf,

TJTHERE THEY WOULD INVITE THEIR 0ITY AND
W Country Friands to call and examine their large
and weU selected stock of FLOUR.

oorosnxo IN PART or:
800 bbl«. FLOUR, ) ftf uA ,,,
740 sacks nour, J ° *" GADE8-

Prices ranging from $7 to $13 60 per barret
ALSO, ON CONSIOXJQENT,

20 hhda. BACON SHOULDERS
00 bbla. and tee. Molasses
10 hhda. Sugar
50 bbla. Sogtr.

For aale low by STENHOUSE & OO.,
October 4 Noa. 108, HO and 112 East Bay.

REMOVAL.
Mrs. M. J. 5SEBNQW

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS HEB

friends and customers that she has re¬

moved her stock of MILLINERY AND

STRAW GOODS TO NO. 302 KING

STREET, EAST SIDE, FOURTH DOOR

NORTH OF WENTWORTH STREET.

September IC mwf 12

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION OP COPARTNERSHIP.

j-rpHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX 1ST IN i

A under the name and style of CATHCART, MCMIL¬
LAN A MORTON, la this day dissolved by mutual con¬

sent, Mr. G. R. CATHCART having retired from the
same. All parsons Indebted to the Lite flam will make
immediate payment to J. W. MoMlLLAN, on behalf CK

the undersiifnod, «ho will continuo thc business under
the name and style of MCMILLAN A MOBTON,
All claims against the late firm must be presented at

the Office ai the CWARLSSTOS DAILY NEWS foruayment,
JAS. W. MOMILLAN.
MANDRED MOBTON.

October L1B67. October 1

NOTICE.
npHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
J. between the undersigned, in tho PLAINING MILL
andLUMBER bittiness, under the ¿rm of EBAUGH A-
MALLONEE, has been Thia Day dissolved, by mr.los 1
consent JOHNO. MALLONEE alone ls avfthoriled to
settle the affairs of the said copartnership.

D. C. EBAUGH.
JOHN C. HALLONEE,

CHARLXBTON, September 6, 1867.
Septembers Imo

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PURCHASED ALL
Mr. EBAUGH'd interest In the above Copartnership,

will continue on bis own account the basinoas, hereto¬
fore conducte 1 by the toto finn, of EBAUGH i MAL¬
LONEE, at the same place, HORLBECKB WHARF, near
tho Northeastern Railroad

JOHN C. MALLONEE,
CHARLESTON, September 6, 18C7.
Septembers . , imo

BOARDING.
BOARDING;-EXCELLENT BOARD CAN

be obtained, at reasonable vates, by applying at No.
w Si1110 STREET, one door above Hudson street, near
the Citadel. The Street Cars pass thc door every ten

minutes._ ¡Imo October 7

BOARDING-THREE PLEASANT ROOMS
with Rood BOARD con bo had on immediate apptt-

cation to No. Gi) CHURCH STREET, west eldo, near
Trodd street. Terms reasonable. June 12

I{EXCELLENT BOARD. AT VERY LOW
J ratee, in the moat central business part ol' the citv,.

without lodging, in a private hou.«e, can now bo had.
i or particulars address "X. L," PostoUVe. May IS

_ITO BA BE,
STORAGE, THE MOST CENTRAL AND
'.,^nJ^T,e^lnthecIty- at very "aaonehlo prices,
for COTTON, RICK, SALT, FERTILIZERS. Ac. Ac. ta-
surance, when desired, aa low as anv In the city. Applv

,0 GEO. W. CLARK & CO.,
Comer East Bay and Cumberland street*

September 17

J...fl. BRADSTREET & S0.\.
IMPROVED

Mercantile Asrency,
NO. 20 BROAD STREET

CHARLESTON, S. C.

J. L. FONDA. Superintendent.
September 6

MEETINGS,
SOLOMON'!» LOÜCK No. 1, A.-. F.«. M.«.

rHE POUETH QUARTERLY COJÍMUKICA.TXOH
will be holden in Masonic Hall TAU Evening, the

th inst., at Seven (7) o'clock. '
$

Brothers and Candidates for Degrees will be punctual
i attendance.

By order of Vf.'. M.-. B. H. WERNER,
October7_1* ._becretary.
~~

CHARLESTON L1I1K V KV SOCIETY.

PE REGULAR QUARTERLY MEETING OF TRIS
Society will be held at tho Library RoonoB To-

torrow. 8th inst., at 1 o'clock! The members are re-

uested to otteud punctually, os the Special Committee
ippolnted at the anniversary will mako their report.
* WM. G. MAZYCK.
October 7 I!_librarian C. L. S.

PALMETTO «TEAM FIRE ErfOIHB COM¬
PANY.

PUNCTUALLY ATTEND THE REGULAR MONTHLY
Moerlng ofyour Company at the Hall. TA ii (Monday)

tvenitw, tho 7th instant, at 8 o'clock precisely.
By order. WM. H. ARMSÏRONG,

October7 _1_Secretary.
CHARLESTON' HOOK AND LADDER COM¬

PANY NO. L

THE SEGULaR MEETING WILL BE HELD THIS
(MONDAY) EVENING, October 7th, at 8 o'clock.

lusincfS of ijiportauco will be presented, and punc-
;ual attendance ia* requested.

By order. WM. D. DAVIS,
October 7 1 Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL.
CLASSICAL. MATHEMATICAL, ENGLISH

AND FRENCH SCHOOL.
NO. iß WENTWORTH STREET.

THE EXERCISES OF THIS SCHOOL WILL RE RE¬
SUMED on TufiHay, October 1. Young gentlemen

will be prepared for coUego or business.
^ H.JNF.Y M. BRUNS, Principal.

A few boys will bc received an boarders in the family
of the Principal. raw6 " September 10_
"YDUÑCT LADIES' COLLEGIATE INSTI¬

TUTE.

TH* EXIGENCIES OF THE TIMES HAVE CAUSED
tho Commteslonors of tho. State Normals and High

School to use Se building as a Free School. The State
Normal and High School, as now organized, wi.l tircrcf\ re

be har sferred, under the title of tho YOUNG LADIE.V
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, to thu commodious bulld'iig
on tho north n'.do of Gcorgo street, No. 28, one door wost

of Kin« street, openin« OCTOBER 2d. 1847.
Tuition in the Preparatory Department. $12.50 per

half session, or $50 per annum; in tho Collegiate DoparW
mont, $15 per hali session, or $00 per annum. French,
Drawing, and Vocal Music, are Included in tho regular
course. Latin," Greek, Geraum. Italian, Spanish. IL-
strumental Music and Paintbig, are extra, at modérala
charges. ,

A lfmthOl number of Boarder- will bo received at the
Institute. Board, $30 per mouth, or $360 per unnum,
including Was.'.ing, Lights, Fuel, etc. Parlor Boarders
received at tho SDOVO price*. All payments strictly io
advance.
Board ol Instruction as follows : Rev. HENRY M.

MOOD. A. IL, Principal; Rev. HENRY A. BASS, A. M.,
Professor of Mathematics and Ancient Languages; Pro¬

fessor LEWib R. GIBBS, A. M., M. D., Lecturer on

Chemistry and Natural Philosophy: Professor F. S.
HOLMEN. Lecturer on Geology and Natural Hit tory;
L. A. FRAMPTON, M. D,, Professor of Modern Lan-
guagos, Professor WM. MASTERMAN, Instructor in
Vocal Music ; Miss MADY C. MOOD, Instructress la

Drawing and Fainting; Miss LAURA M. HILL, Instruc¬
tress lu English Branches.
September 2 ._mthimoff

M1CS JOH* A. BLUM

WELL RESUME THE EXERCISES OF HER SCHOOL
on TUESDA i, October 1st, at her Resaaenc«, Mary

street, opponltc Elizabeth.
MÜ¿IC AND FRFNCH taught when desired.
September 20_ _

PUBLIC SCHOOLS-CITY OF CHARLES¬
TON.

THE EXERCISES OF THESE SCHOOCS WILL BE
resumed on Monday, the 7Ä October.

Tho Slate Normal School having been discontinued, a

FREE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS will be opened tn that
building, and tho Girl's Grammar Department of tho St.

Philip Street School transferred to that School. In ad¬
dition to thc regular course of Instruction afforded in
the Public schools, it Is the intention of the Board to or¬

ganizo at this School one or moro advanced classes for

tho benefit of young ladles who msy desire \o prepare
tbem-el. ( s for teaching. In the St Phillp Street School,
iu place of tho Girl's Grammar Department, removed to
ftc Normal School, a Boy's Grammar Department will be
organised.
Applications for admirion to either of the Schools can

be made daily at tho respective School Houses, between
tho hours of 9 snd 10 A. M., on and alter the date above
mentioned, until fin cher notice,
ByordoroftheBosrd. E. MONTAGUE GRIMEE,

SccTCtary Commissioners Free Schools.
September 23 .mit 10

LOOK OÜT!
OR MO WILL LOSE A FORTUNE.
THE SALE OF TICKETS IN GEORGIA STATE LOT¬

TERY, for the Gran« Soheane of Octobor 9th. CAPITAL
PRIZE $20,000. Tickets only One Dollar. Closes TO¬

MORROW at 6 P. M. Office No. 20 BROAD STREET.
October? >

FA H CY 13 00 PS, TÛV8, ETC.

PARIS FANCY GOODS,

TOYS, FIKEWOBKS,
CONFECTIONERY, &c.

OTEE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INVITE HIS
X friends and the public generally to inspect his
beautiful stock of Kn ney Goods, Toys, dre, now opening
at his Bazaar, No. 290 King street.
A moro beautiful and completo assortment bas never

been exhibited in this city, and as seeing is believing, a

cordial invitation ls extended to all to bc convinced.
To the city trade aud merchants tram tho country now

buying in this market. I am prepared to sell goods lower
thsn f-ny other house in tho cit v.

F. ron »ANTEN,
No. 29ö King street, ;J doors below Wcnwoith.

September 21 lmv

IAW GARDS.

DURYEA & COHEN,
RS. DURYEA. J. BARRETT COHEN»

LAWYERS,
OFFICE : LJBRARÏJBUIL1ÄNG,

COR. BROAD AND OHgRCH STBEETS.
August 19_?_mfSmo

LAW NOTICE.
rïlEE UNDERSIGNED ABE ASSOCIATED AS PART-
_L NERS, sad propoco to practice in the STATS
COURTS OF LAW AND EQUITY for the Districts ol
Barnwell, Beaufort and Colleton, under the namH and
style of "DAVANT."
.Office, for.the present, at GTLLISONïTLM; South
Carolina. B.J. DAVANT.
November 23 fm J. o. DAVANT.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WILLIAM ll. KILLILAsD & SON,
1* eal Estai o Agents, AucûûHecrs

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 83 HAÏNF. STREET.

September .'?

WILLIS & fiHISOLM,
FACTORS, mmm mmm,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
v/"

WILLAÏTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHU'MENT ito Foreign and Domestic Portal ol

COTTON,, P, I CE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STOBES.
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.

E. WILLIS... .A. lt. CHlSOMl
Octobers

NOTICE. m

THE SHIPPING AND 60M1BSSI0N BÜ6DJES8
will for the present bo carried on as usual by the

undersigned nt No. <8 East Bay, over the store formerly
occupied by CRAIG, TUOMEY 4: 00.

All persons having individual claims must present the
s'me, and those indebted individually will mako pay¬
ment to . JOHN TUOMEY.
July 20

FURNITURE, ETC.
FURNITURE ! FURNITURE !

MANUFACTURED BY

F. KRUTINA,
Nos. 96 and 98 East Houston street,

New York City.
ALL THIS FURNITURE, CONSISTING OF PARLOR

CHAMBER, DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY
SUITS, is of the latest stylés, and manuActured of tho
very host material, under the personal aupervislon of the
Proprietor, and guaranteed.

Parties m thc South desiring fine Household Furniture
can be supplied direct from the manufactory; or those
about visiting Now York mil lind lt to their advantage to
examine this Stock before purchlaing elsewhere. All
Goods warranted, aim 3mon July 31

TOBACCO, ETC.~^
JOSEPH SCHROEDER,

COMMISSION ASP WHOLESALE

DEALER IN SKGARS,
Leal" ami Manufactured Tobacco,

No. M EXCHANGE PLACE,
BALTIMORE, MD.

43T A tine an-iortment ol Connecticut, Havana and
Yara Leaf Tobaer.i always on hand.
September 16 imo

" Ü CRIOLi "

SEGAK STOßE,
CORN ER BUOADWAY AND 17TH STREET,

NEW YORK.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PLEASED TO SEE
his Southern friend*. The ckolcust HAVANA SfE-

9.VI<>. 01 all the leading broads, witn a general assort¬
ment ul S'jioker9' Articles always on band.
Jone 1 D. OITOLENOUI. Ajient

DBI 80088, ETC.
NEW tÜbBS! NEW CM!

SUITED. TO THE PRESESHM.
AT

Nos. 287 and -2»»

KING-STREET,
(BANCROFT'S OLD STAND.)

WE BEG JO CALL MI ACTION OF OUR
Country and City Friends to a complete and well

(.elected Stock of

FALL AND WINTE1 «

DRY GOODS!!
WE OrtARANTEE ALL GOODS AT TH»"LOWEST

MARKET RATES.
Either at Wholesale or He tail

Ladle« making Fall Parchase», either for home con-

sumption or for friend« in the country, will fin« it to their
interest to call at the "CHARLESTON HOU8E," where
they »111 find the largest assortments to select from, and
at as low prices a? the Charleston market can »flora.
We will Uke pleasure in showing GOODS in «sch DE-

PABTWENT, and promise that every attention posalblo
will be paid to each customer that will honor us wMb a

call.

Our Stock is Complete.
We will mention a few leading GOOPS, oe below :

A full lino of BEST FRENCH ETD GLOVE3.
The above gooda are the beat quality, every pair war¬

ranted.
Wo also have a iuU, lino of cheap ÏTDS, at $1 per pair,

in coed colon.
Full linea of bert ENGLISH HOSIERY, for Ladles and

Gents.
Full linea of Ladies' and Gents* MERINO UNDI**-

VESTS, also ht Lamb's Wool and Saxony WooL

FLANNELS, FLANNELS
A GOOD WHITE FLANNEL at 25 cesta, besides every

other quality. «.

A gool i:ne of REAL WELSH (ncavyj.
A good bl.e of SHAKER FLANNELS.
All colors in OPERA and SAQUB HWrHWELS.
We promise to show tho CHEAPEST BED BLAN¬

KETS in the city. We would advise sn early call for
BlankoU, aa wo are- showing a very cheap lot, and they
cannot last ns very long.

A FULL LINE 0»

CASSSIMERES, DOESKINS, ¿ND
BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS.

BOCK ISLAND CASSIMERL3. for Businoa? Salts.
We are allowing superfine FRENCH CLOTHS for Drees

Suits.
Together with all of the lower-tSadea in very deetrablu

Gooda.

DRESS GOODS,
IN LARGE VARIETIES.

Wa would call spacial attention to a taw ENGLISH
LIS8ET9, for Ladiea' Dresses, and CHENE POPLINS.

Fall Calicoes ! Fall Calicoes ! !
Di EVERY QUALITY.

Woald call attention to s large lot of good STOLE?, at
121; ana 16, warranted to.wash.

LONGCLOTHS.
We are offering a large assortment of the B£M

MAKES, andat very reasonable prices,
We «all special attention to a very cheap case, whtcb

we offer (thia week only) at 12 ({c., and only to oar Retail
Trade, for Cash.
Together with full sud complete line»tn

EVERT DEPARTMENTS
aw Wo solicit a call from the Trade generally, one

sspeoamlly the Ladles. ^»

Wholesale Department
MERCHANTS now In the city will find lt mttjm

them to examine the STOCKS at Nos. 287 and 2» EB«
STBXXT.

Granit evil Ie lirowiis ai low rates.

hy the Dale or piece, at

s»,-w & rn,
287 and 289 King street.
49- All Orders promptly attended to.
October 2 _'_'_wftn
InSTMY GOODS!

T. MCCARTHY;
294 KING STREET, 294
BEGS RESPECTFULLY TO INFORM THE PDBLII

that he has REMOVED TO THE ABOVE STAKE
I and has Just re jelved a fall and complete stock of

FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS,

OOKSlnaSKQ OP

DRESS GOODS of all kinds, CALICOES, DELAINES
CLOAKS, SHAWLS. FLANNELS, 1LANKET8, HO
SIERY, GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, LINENS, LONG
OLOTHS, SHEETINGS, WHITE GOODS, fcc-

AMO,
BROWN SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS, CHECKE

Stripes, Denims,- Tfcklnaa, Keraeya, Satinets, Kentnct
Jeans, Tweeds, Cloths, Casaimeris, tc, *c.

A »elect slock of FANCY AND OTHER GOODS, usu

ally found in s FIBsT CLASS

Dry Goods Store,
All of which will be sold st the-leweat possible figure fo
CASH OR CTTY ACCEPTANCE^

T, JicCAETlTT,
No. «04 Kisa >TRKI.:T,

Corner of Wentworth, under Masonic Hall.
October 2

'wfmlmo

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC-
TOK/IT C3-003PB.

-0- o

JU3» OPENED AND DAILY RECEIVING A SPLEN
DID STOCK OF GOODS FOR FALL AND WINTEI

TRADE, at wholesale and retail, for cash, at a small ad
vance ot. Sorthern cost*. The Htock comprises ever;
article adapted for the soaaon, and purchasers will di
well to call soon, as bargains will bo offered, at

No. 306 KING STlítlET,
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND SOCIETY.

LEVY DRUCKER.
October 2 '_ lao

FALL AN» WINTER
DRY GOODS!
THE ATTENTION OF TSE TRAD* IS SPECIALLY

Invited to caw Fan and Winter atoe ; ot

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
jzttz- O-QOIDS,
which ia now complete In every department. Ii

WOOLLENS AND íiLA \ K ETS,

adapted to Planters' asa, we have a large stock, to wu ici
wc invite special attention.

MARSHALL, BURGE k ROWEN,
\o. 14n MKKTLM3 STRFKT.

September 7* ?* 2m oe

HOTELS.
S. SWANDALE,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

Mansion House,
<flRPTEN VILLK, S. C

Juno 8

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PBOPEIETOBS :

WM. A.HURD. .. .OfNew Orleaup.
W. F. CORKERY.OT Spottswood<Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices iu Rotunda of Hotel.
June 17 _^^fimo_
STEVENS HOL SE, Xo*. StX ¡W AND 27

Broadway, N. Y.. opposite BowUng Green-i n the

European Plan.-THE STEVENS ROCSE ia well and

Widely known to the travelling public. The location U ea-

pecially suitable to merchants and buslneas mea; it is la

.lose proximity to the business part of the city-aon
the highway of Southern and Weetern travel-end acjja-
.eut to all the'principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.
Thé STEVENS HOUSE has UberaJ accommodation tor

oTcr 300 guests-it ia weH furnished, and posseaees every
modern improvement lor the comfort and entertainment
of ita inmates. The rooms are spacious and well venu-

Lated-.irovided with san and water-** attendance, u

prompt and respectful-r:d the table ia ganerensly pro¬
vided with every delicacy of tho eeasonat nri**U9**-
The rooms having boen refurnJsltt 1 and remodel«, wa

are enal 'Uto ofler extra facilities for the comfort and

pleasure ~f our goests. GEO. K. CHASE & CO..
May23ümo Proprietors.

QROCERV ANO mtmxmt
LONDON PORTEE.

October 7 Sou 1*3smM40 X-*

SUGARS AND MOLASSES.
Q T PUNCHEONS BARBADOES MOLiBSES
Ol|*) bbl«. Ext» Grocery Sugir*. "Eor »sle-by i EÏ8LBY * CBTJa«IO£_
OctobsM _Mos. ^*g£^g*$fig£

* & ...: ;
SEA FOWL GUANO. FOB SALE BY

SIBLEY * CBHIGHTON,
October? Noe. 143 »nd liS East Bay.

CHEAP HAY ! CHEAP HAY ! !
CHEAP HAT 111

trAA BALES HAY, FOB SALE CHEAP. AT W FEB
tJV_/U Bale. Apply et Ho. 7 VENDUE RANGE.
October 5_6*

MOSS! MOSS II
npHE HIGHEST MARK Bi' PRICE WILL BE PAID
I for good BLACK MOSS. Prices ¿c., made known

on application to E. DAVID,
No. 77 Harket Street,

South Side, Nearly Opposite Market Hall,
September 23_matoo

. GUNNY CLOTH.'
THE BEST AND HEAVIEST IN THE CITY IS TO BF.

found at 6E0. W. CLARK ft CO.'S
Se« lamber li Ho. 199 East Bay.

WHISKEYS, WINES & LIQUORS,
t AA BBXS. WHISKEYS, OFDOTERENT GRADES,
1 \J\ ' qualities and prices
500 caa a Clarot Wines ,100 can Sehl -dam Schnapps
100 cai-s Brandy, Gin»i .1 amalea Bum. St Croix Bum,

Nev - England Bum, Sherry Wine, Port Wine, Madeira
Wiro, ic, kc.

1000 <lozen of thc above in cases. For sile by>ept aber17_GEO. W. CLARK ft Op.

SALT, SYRUP, fte.
1 £AA 8ACK8 SALT FOB SALE, TH LOTS- TO
iU ü VJ suit purchasers, at lesa than markst rates,

fi o filne Grit Grindstones.
"JObarrels Syrup.

' 100 barrels Sugar.
1000 kegs Nails.
500 bags Shot,
1000 boxes Herring.
100 boxes Starch.

1000 boxes Seap.
iCO boxes Tobacco, Ac, ic.
For asia by . GEO. W. BLARE k CO.
September 16

GUNNY CLOTH ! GUNNY CLOTH !
1AÀ BALES GUNNY CLOTH. EXTRA HEAVY.
lUv 100 Rolla Ganny Cloth, Extra Heavy.
Just received. For sale low and tb lots to tatt, hy
September 18 GEO. W. CLABK k CO.

, . BALING ROPE: .

1 Ark COILS MANILLA ROPE,
±liU" 'JOO Coils Hemp Rope.

300.041s Jute Rope.
Just received and for ade cheap for cash, by
September 16 ' GEO. W. CLARK ft CO.

RREAD ! RREAD ! BREAD X
1 AAH BOXES ARMY BREAD.JLUUU Forsr.leby GEO. W. CLARK ft CO.
September 16

SMITH'S BURTON ALE.
1 A BARRELS JUST RECEIVED OF THAT CELE-
_LU BRATED ALE, hy

GBO. W. CLABK ft CO.
September 16_¡_
+ GUNNT CLOTH.

iT/"\'"ROIX8-ABOUT SLXTY YARDS EACH.
Li\J For aaa» at .

MEETING STREET ICE HOUSE
September 8_"_
BALE ROPE, BAGGING AND

iwura,

FB SALE TN LOSS TO SUIT PURCHASERS, BY
the Manufacturer. _^ TH CLUCU8,

Tío. 67 PR» street. New York.
September«_«mo

2(TAA DOUBLE TWILLED SEAMLESS BACKS
aOUU LIVERPOOL SALT

> 7 200-bafss Heavy Standssd Bagging
600 whose and half eofls Richanison'a Greenlea/
and Missouri Hamp Raps

Coffee, sugar, Molasses, Candles, ftc, ftc.
FOR SALE tOW Bf

G£0. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Hay ne Street, Charleston, S. C.
8ept<mber 26_pfmB
LEA& PERROTS'

CELEBRATED
a

EXTRACT
of a letter from a

MEDICALGENTLEMAN
at Madras, to his

Brother at
WOBCESTEB, Mar,
ii*!:

Tell LEA * PER¬
RINS that their SAUCE

highly esteemed m In-
andia, inmy opmion,

EVERY VABIETIÖHMw2lÄÄo"
^_ KUM)""* SAUCE that ls

OF DISH. «Samada.''
The snccess of thia most dehcioua and unrivalle 1 con

dhnent haring caused many unprincipled defiera to

apply tba name to Spurious Compound*, the P-JBLIO ls

rttpaifully sad eamuUy requested to see that the Rams
of Lia ft Ptaauts sra upon fte WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE?
Macifactured by
LEA & PERRIN*, Wéreiiter

'

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
waw YÖRK,

, AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES.
OctoBsr 19 _?_fm.wiyr

J, G. HARVEY. WM. P. HARVEY.

J.(i.HiB7EY45CO.,
COMMISSION MEBCH ANÍP8,

AB»
DEALERS IN BACON, PORK, LARD, CORN, ftc.

No. 76 Exchange Place,
BALTIMORE, MD.

SAVING CONSTANTLY ON HANS A SUPERIOR
quality of BEDES, SHOULDERS Hami Strips.
(In Heroes, barrels and kegs), Pork, ftc.,ftc, we

would respectfuUv solicit orders from Southern Mer¬

chants. J. G. HARVEY ft 00.
. September 25 ._ _

Imo*

"THOMAS Rf AGNEW,
ntPOBRB AND SZAXJB Bl ;

Fine Grocer! os, Chaise Teas, Etc.. Bte,

NOS. SCO anil MQ OREENWICHET* COB. OF MUR RAY

NEWTOBBV
November j-

SALOONS,
I RESTAURANT.
WINES, LIQUORS,

SEOARSI
pWJJJiHOP&OO.J No. 133 Meeting street,
I HAVE RECENTLY REFITTED THEIR ESTABLISH-
! MENT, and hare now aonoected witt the BAR

A FINE KESTAUBANT,
I WHERE MEALS CAN BE OBTAINED AT ALL

I HOURS. %

j CHARLES ROBERTS, an old and popular Caterer of

J this city, had teen engaged sa Steward, and be will de-

I vote his time to this business, and the andre- routine o

I too Culinary Department will be under his immediate
I supervision.
I Every delicacy that can be obtained either io this max

I ket or abroad will be secured, and the Tabla* pe supplied
with the first of the season.

THE BAR
HAS BEEN RESTOCKED *ITH

Liquors of eyery variety,
AND THE CUSTOMERS OF THE ESTABLISHMENT
will be served by attentive tad careful walters.

^

Orders for MEALS, both Dinners sad Suppers, will

meet with prompt attention, and be prepared by experi¬

enced cooks. The
.

Billiard Saloon,
On the second flopr, ia .applied wita

PEELAJS TABIMS,
Ot the best make, and hal every convenience for tnacom-

fort ofvisitors._ ?_ September ll

The BennettsTille "Jovrnàl"

IS PUBLISHED EVERY^ FRIDAY MORNING IT

Bennefteville, S. C.. m the lilli li?VM_ .t
sute, i>y STUBBS ft LITTLE, S££&^V¡?
superior lnducîment» ? Merchante and all Û5*V«.K
wish to eitend their business In trna section ofth* i£î
Dee country. We respectfully solicit tba ntrs^urmnt
,rur Charleston friends.

patronefe of

Terma-*3 per annum, invariably in advance. Ad«r

naement. inserted at vary reeaonabk rateaT 1¡$T"


